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'DAYLIGHT' is a non-profit educatjoial initiative,
funded by subscrjptions and donations, seq. uP jn
response to thb need for a specifically Cathoiic
llhjle recognising the
creation-scjence society,
vaJuabl e contrjbutjon nade by Protestant scjentjsts
and groups, ds CathoJjcs we are not Jinited by the
principles of Fundanentalism, "5o.la Scriptura ", or
Ve accept
private interpretation of the 8ible.
ChrJst's Church as tbe final authority on the trup
Therefore jt js editorial
sense of the Scriptures.
po!tcy not to pubJish vjews whjch. attack Catholjc
dogna, Apart from thjs, the organisation, fjnances
and edi torshj p of 'DAYLIGHT ' are independent af any
other secul ar or reJjgious group.
AIMS

(1) To lnforn CatholJcs about the sclentJfJc evL<lence
that supports be.ljef jn SpeciaJ CreatTon as opposed to
EvoJutJon.
(2) To demons trate that 'the tradj tjonal CathoJic
doctrJnes reJated to OrJgJns are jn confornity vtith
the discoverJes of 5cience.
(3) To encourage research, dJscusslon and educatlon in
sclentJflc Jssues related to the blblical, doctrinal,
hJstorJcal and moral teachings of the Catholic Church,
5U85CRIP?TONS

Paynent for 4 jssues ls due annually in Septeober.
UK & fre-land €5
Europe E7,
Outsjde Europe (by Air) E10 or US$t5.
Cash is acceptable jn €€ Sterljng or US Dollars.
Chegues must be payable in Sterljng.
Please aake chegues payable to "DAYLIG$T".
Hon.Secretary &

Edjtor :

Anthony Nevard B.5c

EDITORIAL

Teilhard is not tead much these days. He doesn't need
to be read. Once Teilbard had convinced enough clergynen
that teTigion must change for the sake of changing times,
his key roTe was soon forgotten, but his Tegacy rernains.
The Tiberal post-Vatican II world-wide revolution js
petmeated with the spirit of Teilhard, He is to this day
as one of his admirers described hin, "the priest who
haun ts the Cathol ic wor l-d , "
0t course, the central problen in all this is not so
much ?eilhard but EVOLUTI}N; and the rejection af the
bel ief in the historjca I reality of Genesjs , and the
existence of Adan and Eve. f... I Destroy Adan and Eve, you
destroy

EVERYTHING.

did not exist, then there is no
0riginal Sjn.
ff there is no such thing as )riginal Sin, then there
is no need to be Redeerned fron 1riginaT Sin.
If there is no need for a Redeerner, then there is no
need for Jesus Christ, the Second Person of the Blessed
Trinity, to becone man and die on the 6ross for our sins.
And if there is no such thing as the Sacri fice of the
Cross, then there is no such thing as the Sacri fice af the
Because

if

such thing as

Adan and Eve

ffass.

5o you see, when you reject Adan and Eve and accept
Darwinisn, TeiThardian evoTution, whether you reaTise it
ot not, you have conpletely divorced yourseTf from the
Roman Catholic Faith.
fFrom 'Crying in the Wilderness Newsletterr, see p.22]

The following excellent article by F?.David Becker
testifies to the dangers of Teilhardism referred to above.
Reading about his 'conversion' is both a joy and a spur to
our efforts. But we need not only provide the true facts
about Evolution, but also pray that people be open to the
insights of Creationism.
"The Bible is not a textbook of Sciencerr, we are to1d.
IYue ! Scj-ence textbooks always becorne out-dated I
-3-
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Today lhe Darv,inists are worried because
the developntents of rnodern
science have showtr thal evoluliort is false.

Creation or evolution?
A call to
intellectual conversion
By David R, Becker

I

The theory of evolution so permeates

the texture of modern life that until
recently I could not have conceived of
challenging it, Evolution is entrenched

as

conventional \a'isdom at the universities,
propagated as a worldvien, by the media,
and taught as dogma in rhe schools. Bask.
ing in the reflected glory of the experimental sciences and enjoying a presrige it
has nol merited, evolution rvould seem
to be solidly established, impossible to
dislodge. Yet much the same might have
been said of lr4arxism in Eastern Europe
in the late I 980s, and in a few short years
$,e have $,itnessed lhe extraordinary phenomenon of the u,idespread repudiation
of that once solidly enrbcdded ideology.
it is interesting to speculate on u,hat
might be thc scientific and thcological

consequencts were the world abruptly to

conclude that Charles Darwin was as
much in error as Karl Marx. Intrigued by
this perhaps not so far fetched prospect
I recently began studying the theory of
evolution with a view to finding out u,hat
substantiating evidence can be adduced

for evolution, and was startled to

dis-

cover how flimsy the case for evolution
really is.l
The theory of evolution was not much
discussed or debated in the Catholic culture tha( I grew up in during the I 940s and
1950s at St. lr,[ary's Parish in Altoona,
Pennsylvania. We Catholics accepted the
story of creation in the Bible in a simplc
and straightforrvard way, and we werc,

therefore, creationists. As a student in
public high schooland later at Pcnn State

University

I

had to deal s,ith the theory

of evolution as a challenge to the Catholic
Faith, I chanced upon a pamphlct authored by a Catholic priest rvhich endeavored to harmonize the Faith s,ith rvhat
evolutionists rvere saying: Our Catholic
Faith and the Bible tell us WHAT Cod
did, namely, that he created the universe
and man, whereas the evolutionists tell
us HOW God accomplished his creation,
i,e., that his creative act \vas posited over
vast periods of time and in a gradualistic
manner.

I hesitated to embrace this idea because I had never been presented u,ith
what I considered convincing evidence
for evolution, but in the end I accepted
the WHAT and HOW formula as a "rentative synthesis." In retrospect I regard
that decision as an act of intellectual dishonesty and I feel that I should hat,e
pressed the search for the EVIDENCE
for evolution. With the acceptance of the
WHAT and HOW proposition the camel
of evolution got its nose into the tent of
my mind, and over the next thirty years
it inched its rvay in completely and all but
displaced the God of Creation and rhe
Catholic Faith.
As a seminarian at St. Francis Seminary in Loretto, Pennsylvania I encountered the rvritings of the French Jesuit
priest, Pierre Teilhard de Chardin, u,hich
dealt with how the Catholic Faith could
be harmonized with evolution. I knerv
of the Jr(oniturtt issued by the Church
authorities forbidding seminarians lrom
reading his works, but sometimes forbidden fruit proves irresisrible, and I plunged
into an avid reading of all the u'rirings ol
Tcilhard I could get my hands on.
Teilhard set forth no evidence for evoIution. His starting point rvas that evolution had been incontrovertibly estab-

lished by science as a fact. I had qualms
ol intellect and kneu, I should be seeking
thc EVIDENCE that prcsunrably supported thal contention. But the more I
read the more I became captivated by his
vision ol the universe, and the more I believed he was providing the key insight
rvhich opened the u,ay for the great rapproachment of the Church s,ith modern
culture. If the Church needed "aggiornamento," surely here was the vision that
could propel the needed modernization
of the Church. My attraction circa 1962

to Tcilhard's theories rvas nruch likc
the sentiment of Charles Dar\\,in's elder
brother Erasmus who, after reading his
copy of the "Origin," $,rote back: "The o
priori reasoning is so entirely satisfactor),
to me that if the facts rvon't fit it, rvh1, 5e
much the worse for the facts."l
In the years immediatell, follorving the
Second \/atican Council I rvas caught up

in the enthusiasm for change that became
such a strong current rvithin the Church.
Evolutionarl, philosophy u,ith its notion
of progress through chan-se seemed to

provide a logical framelork for understanding the changes the Church was undergoing. B1' the mid-seventies, horvever,

many people, including myself, be-ean
wondering if the changes we were experiencing really xsl6unted to progress after
all. As rve discarded elements of our liturgical tradition, jettisoned our devotions,
and re-formulated our dogmatic and moral
theology n'e began to face the ever more
insistent question, \\/hat must rve keep?

If

there is much of our tradition that

is

ofthe

is

center core which
essence and hence unchangeable?

expendable, is there not

a

Is therc not an irrcduciblc Depositum Fidei which rve have received as a gilt from
Jesus and u,hich must be preserved from

the eroding tides of clrange?

---rlt rras in regard to rhe Deposit oi Faith
rhat the philosophl olerolution began to
shorv irs malice, According to this f:hilosoph)'nothing

is

erentpt from SUBSTAN-

TIAL change. Everl'thing is in process
of becoming something else, hence the
notion of an unchangeable deposit of
faith is seen as an illusion. Furthermore
evolutionar,v philosophy sees all evenls
on a time 5gsls rvhich assigns value to
those evenls according as the5' are more
or less evolved. Hence Vatican II is ol
greater value than Vatican I, and of lar
greater value than Trent or the earlier
Councils, because it represents a more recent stage of the evolution of the Church,
The ancient Councils like Nicaea and
Ephesus can be dismissed lightll.'as representing a comparativel.v primitive and relativell, unevolved stage of the Church's
development, And Jesus himself, being
even farther back in time, can be ignored

as a marginal Jes,, and his teaching
readill, replaced by "liberation theology"

or "feminism" or any other fad of

the

20th Century rvhich is by definition more
fully evolved than the thought of anS,one

of the lst Century.
Alarmed by the pernicious effect of
evolutionary theory on Catholic rheology
and determined [o preserve the deposit of
faith that is our Catholic heritage, I began

for evolution,
and *'as soon appalled b1, the dearrh of
supporting evidence, lt4y faith in evolution collapsed, and straightau'a1, I came
to the realization that I rvas a creationist.
A full presentation of rhe case against
evolution is bel,ond the scope of this brief
article. I propose here merell' to mention
nine points rlhich can be particularll,persuasir,e as onc undergocs intellectualconversion on the evolu( ion-creation issuc.
[. Accel]tance ol rhe rlrcorl' ol evolution logicall-v requires rhe simultancous
studying the arguments

acceprance of the scientilically untenable

theorS'

of

spontaneous generation. At

one time the superstition was rvidely held
thar nrice and rats and other verrnin cante
from garbage and refuse dumps. But in
1668 Francesco Redi performed a landnrark experiment in which he proved thal
'i'ermin breed in garbage, they don't come
lrom it, His experiment established the

fundamental Iaw

of biology, that life

comes from life, not from non-life. This
lau' of biology tryas confirmed in the l9th
Centurl, b1' further experiments of Louis
Pasteur. But if evolution is true this basic
lau, of biology has to be violated at some
point in the evolutionary process in order

for the

process

to

cross the threshold

from non-life to life.
Since the experiments of Redi and Pas-

teur science has never been able to discover a single case of spontaneous generation, Yet in the belief lhat spontaneous
generation is possible cvolutionists were
able to persuade the U.S. Government lo
spend a great deal of money on the Viking
I and II space missions to Mars which

life
that might have existed on that planet.
l\'lars $'as seen as a great natural laborator;', and if any traces of life could have
been detected they would have constituted evidence that perhaps life evolved
from non-life. But the Martian soil u'as
u'ere designed to observe any trace of

found to be completely sterile with no evidence n,hatever that life had ever evolved
there. The significance of Viking I and II
for us here on earth is that the basic larv
of biologl'has been confirmed, and spontaneous generation-evolution can be more
clearly seen as the superstition it really is.

2, Evolution contradicts the

Second

Lau' of Thermodl'namics, Evolution presupposes that over the long sleep of evolutionary history matter has been complexilying itself, the moveSnent being

from disordered or random matter such
as hydrogen gas to highly ordered matter
such as the human brain. But the Second

Larv of Thermodynamics states that the
quality of matter is developing in the opposite direction, from order to disorder,
from complexity to simplicity. In other
words the universe is in a process of decay
or increasing entropy, the very opposite
of what evolution presupposes and requires,
3. The fossil record which Darrvinists
hoped would confirm the theory of evolu-

tion is actually hostile to evolution. According to Dr. Roberto Fondi, Professor

of

Paleontology

Reverend David Becker, o priest ol the Dioo! Altoona-Johnstown, is Pastor of St.
Mary's Parish in Shade Gap, Pennsylvania,
and Chaplain al lhe State Correctional Institute ot Huntingdon. He attended St, Francis
cese

at the University of

Siena, the fossil evidence in favor of evolution is not only extremely rare but
highly questionable. He points out that if
evolution had in fact taken place, fossil
evidence for it rvould be abundant and
incontestable.s Wallace Johnson, noted

Seminory in Lorelto, Pennsylvania, and the
Oregorion University in Ronte, and v'os ordoincd in 1966, His postorol experience includes

writer on the subject of evolution, has
stated that "if life began with simple
forms and steadily progressed upwards
into more and more complex creatures
to culminate in man, the fossils should
record the process step by step. If crea-

In October 1980 a famous convention
rvas held in Chicago of the rvorld's leading

evolution experts. The experts admitted
that after 120 years of digging up the
lossil record it was clear that there are
no fossil links between one species and

tures evolved, there would have lived and
died and been fossilized innumerable in-

termediate creatures, steadily bridging
the transitions between one kind and the
next kind, In fact, there would have been
so many intermediates, in successive
stages of transition, that we should norv
have difficulty finding fossils of the per-

another. Nev,sweek magazine (ll-3-80)
printed this account of the conference:
"The missing link between man and ape
. . , is merely the most glamorous of a
rvhole hierarchy ofphantom creatures. In

fected kinds amid the overu'helming pro'
fusion of transitional fossils, Scientists
have been digging for rryell over a hundred
years searching for transitional fossils.
Innumerable fossils have been unearthed,

but not one fossil of an

the fossil record missing links are the rule.
. . . The mole scientists have searched
for the transitional forms that lie between

species, the more {hey have been frustrated. . . . Evide nce from the fossil rec-

intermediate

kind. There is not a single transitional
fossil to bridge the gaps belrveen perfected kinds."{

five )'eors as o Choploin in the
is his lirst article in HPR.

NavS,. 71r1t

ord now points overwhelmingly

au'ay

from the classical Daru,inism q,hich most
Americans learned in high school; that
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new species evolve oul oI e,\isting ones
by the gradual accumulation of small

useless but as having been useful in a

changes, each ol rvhich helps the organism survive and compete in the environ-

the so-called vestigial organs, especially
those in man, have been proved in recent
ycars to have dciinite uscs and not [o bc
vestigial at all, The thymus, for example,
once claimed as vestigial, has been lound
to be the maste r gland rvhich protects the
body against infectious diseases. Some
olher examples of "vestigial" organs are
the thyroid gland, the appendix, the tonsils, the coccyx, the pineal gland, and ear
muscles. At one time evolutionists listed
about 180 such vestigial organs in man,
Practically none is claimed today.

nrent."5

4. The argument for evolution based
on supposed "ape men" has dissolved.
Evolutionary theory presupposes polygenism, i.e,, not one first man, Adam, but
groups ol brutish men and women mutating from parents who were not human,
The average man now believes that there
\vere strange creatures in pre-historic
times not quite men and not wholly animal, and we are being totd in the name ol
science that these specimens existed and

that we come lrom them. Evolutionists
have tried on various occasions to

proiler

of evidence even if extremely
lor this thesis that we are
primitive ape-like men
lrom
descended
rvho were th€ transitional form or link

some sort

lragmentary

betrveen the apes and homo-sapiens. In
1922 someone found an unusual molar
toolh in Nebraska, and for five years
"Nebraska Vtan" was hailed as one ol our
ancestors, until closer scrutiny revealed

that "Nebraska Man" was nothing more
than a pig's tooth. "Neanderthal n'lan,"
once thought to be one of our ape-like
predecessors, is now, after the investiga-

tions of lvlarcellin Boule and Douglas
Dewar, regarded as just another group ol
homo sapiens, Another famous ape man,
"Piltdorvn Man," is today dismissed as a
proven lraud, "Java lvtan" discovered in
l89l by Dr, Eugene Dubois, rvas later renounced by Dubois hinrsell rvho completed his study by'concluding that "Java

former evolutionary age. Practically all of

6. The argument for evolution based
on embryology is now discredited. Until
fifty years ago biology was dominated
by the so-called "biogenetic larv" propounded by Darrvin's zealous ally, Ernst
Haeckel. The "law" asserted that the embryo re-enacts the stages of its past evolution, and was often e.rpressed in slogan
lorm: "Ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny," ontogeny being the development of
the embryo and phylogeny being the supposed evolutionary development ol the
species. In the case of man it was taught
that the human embryo began life as a
marine protozoan, developed in a lvatery
environment into a rvorm rvirh a pulsating
heart, then into a lish rvith gill slits and
a t,rvo chambered heart, then into an amphibian rvith a three-chambered heart

and a mesonephros kidney, then into a
mammal with a four-chambered heart,
metanephros kidney and a tail, and finally into a human being. In this rvay,
the human embryo actually retains the

fvtan" rvas really just an ape.
5, The argumen( lor evolution based
orr so-callc'd ves(igial orgilns has evaporated, Tlrc so-callcd vestigial org'.tns alc

"vestiges" ol its former evolution by recapitulating its major phases, "The rationalc'lor this strarrge idea,"says Dr. I-lc.nry

lhose organs in man, as rvell as in various

ism," "apparently r'vas that the nerv evolutionary stages ol the kind ol adult aninral

animals, rvhich evolutionists resard

as

lvlorris in his book "Scientific Crcation-

nized.r In spite of this, certain of his dia.
grams have been reproduced uncriticalll'
through generations o f biology' tesrbooks
to ftrrther t he tcnching ol' o'olrrtirrrr.r
7. The aspect of evolutionary theory

that holds genetic mutarions ro be rhe
mechanism for evolutionary changes is
being seriously challenged by advances
in modern genetics. Evolurionary theory
demands mutalions that are in some sense
positive, and that presumably give rhe or-

ganism some advantage for competition
in the environment and for reproduction.
lvlodern genetic science has shorvn that
virtually all mutations are negative, i.e.,
harmful to the organism and disadvantageous for reproduction. In man, lor ex.
ample, some common mutations are clelt
palate, Siamese twins, Dowr Syndrome.
Over ninety-nine percent of mutations
are harmful and many are lethal.
Evolutionary theory has relied on
the idea of complex organisms develop-

were acquired by a sort of extension o[
the embryonic development corresponding to its previous stage, but that the embryo alrvays had to go through all its previous stages firsl to get to the new stage.
Modern studies in molecular genetics htve
shown the impossibility of such concepts.
The DNA for a man is nor the DNA ior
a fish, nor is it the DNA for a fish rvith
!omething new added. The DNA for each
kind is uniquely programmed to produce
{ts orvn kirrd, not to producc a lcmporary
feplica of some other kind."6
The pseudolaw of recapitulation rvas
emphasized by Darwin in 1859 and r'igpyously spread by Ernst Haeckel, srarting
rvith a publication in 1866. Unfortunately
some ol Haeckel's rvork involved scien-

tific

dishonesty, as is norv rvell rrcog-

ing from simple, relatively non-complex
forms. But there is really no such thing as
a simple organism. Even single cell organisms have an amazing complexity, and
are programmed to reproduce in a very
exact way with virtually no scope for
changing or mutating into a differenr species. The DNA cell replicating system is
awe-inspiring to modern geneticists precisely for its fantastic reliabiliry in producing cells that are identical replicas of
the parent cells. The DNA replicating system is tightly programmed rvirh practically no margin for error, not a haphlzard system in which variants are apt to
pop up easily at an)- time. The marvel is
that mutations happen at all. Such accidents are rare and nature operates to protect the organism lrom any such mutation
that does occur by tending gradually to
eliminate the nerv trail.
Within the gene pool ol anl spc'cies

i

I
I

i

lhcrc is

bi

-ere

al poir'ntral lor dirersjtr, and

ria, tlre theory rvhich replaccd Darrvinian
selection, is itself doomed to e,rrinction

selectire breeding varieties can appear, but alrval's rvithin stricr Iirnits.
.{pples arc not transnrutable inlo oars,

by the lack of any substantiating eviby the lack of confirmation ol evolution in the fossil record mos( modern evolutionists have
embraced some form of the "punctuatcd

dence. Impressed

nor Oats irtto apples. Corvs arc'l'lot transmutable into horses nor horses into corvs.

\\'ith all the,.'rperiencc
b lc',.'d i n g o l' n l 1 11 1 s lt rt rl li

\\'e have rvirh

n i nt rt

l

s,

t lr c

rr'

crpri

lr lr s

never been a sirrglc case ol'thc development of a ne* kind oI plani or animal not
iertile rvith (he parenr species and able

to reproduce on its o\\'n. A

nerv species

rvould require ne\\'genes. The theory of

evolution provides no explanarion of
rvhere the new genes lor the dereloping
species might come lrom, and is thereiore
a useless theory'to the geneticisr.
8. Classical Darrvinism, the theorl'
that nerv species evolve out cl' existing
ones by the gradual accumulation oi small
mutational changes, each of which helps
the organism betier to compete and reproduce, has bccn rcpudiatcd by evolutionists. At the famous Chicago convention of the rvorld's leading evolutionists
in 1980 most of them agreed that natural
selection cannot be the primary mechanism for producing evolution, and they
demoted natural selection to a very minor
role in the evolutionary process. The true
task of natural selection is to conserve the
quality of a species, not to transform it

into a different species, Darwin based his
theory ol evolutionistic natural selection
on a false analogy: il'man, using artiiicial
selection, can breed better animals, surely
narure, using natural selection, can do
likervise and on a bigger and berter scale
rvithout limit. Darrrin's analogy ignored
rhe stringent rules ol artificial selection:
(a) ivlating must be restricted to selected
individuals; (b) The selected stock must

Ii

bri

u nr

" h ypor lrcsis l'i rst cl:rboratcd

b1 Dr. Richard B. Coldschnridt in 1940.
The basic idea is that evolurion proceeds
not by an accumulation of small changes
but rather by'a few quantum leaps. For
vast periods of time the organism will be
in a state of reproductive equilibrium and
then all of a sudden a drastic change will
occur, such as a bird hatching out ol a
dinosaur egg. Because the change takes
place as a leap or saltation, no evid.ence
of the chan-ee is left in the fossil record.
Punctuated equilibrium is current dogma
amongst evolutionists, but the ordinary
man in the street has to wonder that such
an irnplausible theory can bc taken seri-

ously. Devotees of "punk eke" may insist
that birds hatch out ofdinosaur eggs, but
if this is science so is Cinderella. In that
fairy tale a pumpkin turns into a carriage,
and mice turn into horses, but we do not
call it science.

The punctuated equilibrium theory
may have had some plausibility in the
"magical" era before the discovery of
DNA. But the discovery of the DNA replicating system catapulted us into the
"post magical" age of maturc genetic science in rvhich it is inconceivable that by
some natural prb..ss dinosaur DNA
could be transmuted into the DNr\ ol
birds. Neither the science of genetics nor
any other science is advanced by such
rvild speculations, but only by setting

forth reasonable hypotheses supported

be isolated and protected. Natural selec-

b1' validating evidence,

tion cannot appl1.'these rules in the rvild.
9. Tlrr' tlrctttr' ol purlctu:tl('d r'rirrili[..

tiorr is no lr.rn-!rr'r

-]0-

Having given nine reasoni rvhy evolu.
l crcdiblc t.hr'or)'I ltlstcrt

to add that thr're are many nrore reasons
rvhich could be cited. I have limited the
list to those which I find most cogent.

It is said that in England over a century
ago there rvas a bishop's rvife rvho sthted:
"l do hope thanvhat lvlr. Darrvin is saying
is not true; and ii it is, I hope it does not
become ge nerally know'n."'Today rite tables are turned and it is the Darrv nists
and evolutionists rvho are rvorriec,, because the developments of modert science have shorvn rhat evolution is I alse,
The evolutionists are hoping in thei: turn
that this does not become gerrrrally
knorvn. Il this article succeecls in any way

in making the lalsity ol evolution generally knorvn, it rvill have achieved its intended purpose. All praise to Cod the Father Almighty, CREATOR of heaven and
E
earth.
I Tlrc follorving rcsourccs hrrvt provcd htlp[ul
in discerning thc wcaknesses ol the theory of erolution: (l) Darvin On Trial b,y Philip E, Johrson

(lntervarsity Press); (2) Scientific Creationisn

b1t

Henry lvl. llorris (lvlastcr Books); (3) Evolution: A
Theory in Crurs by ivlichael Denton (.{lder & Ad.
ter); (4) ?rfte Long Fr'ar Agoinst Oorl br- Henry fvl.
Vlorris (Baker Book House); (5) Teilhordisn and
the Nerv Religion by Wollgang Smith (Tan Books);

) "Evolu(ion, Frct Or Belief' videorape.
t Evolution? by lVallace Johnson (Pcrpetual
Eucharistic Adoration, tnc.), p. 21.
, Aervsrveel.(l l.0l.S0), pp. 95,96.
6 St'ienti!'ic Crertionisn bv ttcnrl Il.
Ilorris,
Ph.D. (Nlastcr Books), pp,76, i7.
t A summary of the evidence for such a serious
charge is included in an article bv $v'ilberr H. Rusch,

J., "Ontogcny Recrpitulatcs Phvlogeny," "Crea.
tion Rdselrch SLrcicty r\nnual." Junc 1969, pp.
2 r'-31.

I Ct.,4 Cttselor Creotion b;- Wa1-ne Frair and
Percival Davis ()loodv Press) (Available from CRS
Books, P.O. Bor 28.171, Kansas City, !lO 64118).
p.41,

e
Evolution? by Wallace Johnson (Perperual
Eucharisric,{doration, lnc.), p. l,
(6) Evoturion by \\'nll36g Johnson (Perperual Eu.
charistic r\doration, lnc.); (7) "8'.olution, Fncr Or
llclicl," vidcotapc [clturing livc cntincnr scicntists
opposed to the thcory ol c'volurion: (a) Roberro
Fr-.ndi, Ph. D., Pro fessor ol Paleonrologl' at Un iver.
sity of Siena; (b) Oiuseppe Sermonti, Ph.D., ltalian
microbiologisr and gcneticist; (c) Edrvard Boudreaux, Ph.D,, Prolessor of Ph1'sical Chemistr;- at
Universitl' of Nerv Orleans: (d) Gul' Berthault,
member of rhc French Ceological Societyl (e)
lvlaciej Ciertych, gcneticist ar Torun Univcrsity in

Pohrrd.
Resources I rhrough { are available from lnstitute for Creation Research. P.O. Box 1606, El Ca.
jon, CA 9l0ll. Rcsources6and ? are available from
Keep the Faith, l4l Nlain Ave., P,O. Bor t069,
Clifton, NJ 07014-1069.
: The Evolution Hoa.r E.tposed by A. N. Field
(Tan Books), p. 51.

by the pernicious effect of evofutionary theoty
on Catholic theology and deternined to preserve the deposit
of faith that is our Catholic heritage, I began studying the
arguments for evolution, and ltas soon appalTed by the dearth
of supporting evidence. My faith in evolution coTTaPsed' and
straightaway I came to the reaTization that f was a
cteationist."
Fr.David Becker
"ATarmed

Isn't this what Pope Pius XII warned the clergy in 1950 ?
different the history of the past forty years could have
been if nrost of them had obeyed him I Wb can help restore
How

the Church by re-educating Cathol-ics through our priests.
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Credential-s of

scientists featured in the video:
EIOLUTION: FACT 0R BELIEF?

%

Peter 9ilders, Presenter
featuring
Eoberto Fondi

- Paleon!ologIsL
- Microblologis t,/Genetecis t
- Sedinen!ologist

PhD

Giuseppe Seroonti

PhD

Guy Berthault
("Polytechniclen")
Edward Boudreaux

Heciej Gierlych

- Physical Organic Chenlst
' Genetecis t

PhD

PhD

Roberto Fondt

Paleontol.ogist. Ph.D, Pr.of. of paleontology at University of
Siena. llis cxtetrsive r.rritings ihelude, ',D6po Darwin, Critlca
AII'Evoluzionis*o" ("since DJrwin: A cri tiqui of Evolutronlso")
(!usconl Librl, l,lilan)_ a.nd "The 0rgantciStlc Revolutionii.--t-i
r€volution org_anicis.te" (Livre-Club du Labyrtnthe, paris) and
"|las alla de Darvin" (Ediciones UNSTA -lr!enti.oa). ttember of
the "Cenero Internazionale di Conparazio-ne e Stnturit
correspondgnt oenber for ItaIv of ihe Centre in Argentlne.
"ua
della
5.

G.iJsgppe Sermonti

Italian nricrobiologist. and -geneticisr. ph.D. previously prof.
of genet,ics at Univers_ity o_f Palerrno and Unlversity of perugia.
Doc,tor of- Agronorny and liiology. past director of internati6nal
SchooI of General Gene!ics. l.ieruber of Italian Genetic Socieuy
and Italian Society for Holecular Bioloey. Director of thA
Iilstitute of Histot'ogy
e*uiyot"ei-(igiii. viJi:iiJria-unt or
"naConsreis of 'Genetlcs (Ho!coy 1979).
the 14th Inrernarional
Edltor in Chief of "Biolo[y Foruu,r (Rtvlsta'di Biolop.ia).
Nuoerous technlcal publications (speciality in otcroorganiims).
Research publications. on application of ginetics to aitiblotic
producing nicroorganisosi discovered (r,ith G. pontecorvo)
ge.xygl process in Penlciliuo chrysogenun.
Publtcations include:
"Genetics of Antibiotlc produci.ng Hicroorganisus,'(wiIey & Sons
London ) ;
"Il Crepuscolo deIIe Scientisuo" (Ruscon1, l,litan);
"La l.le1a di Adaruo e la Hela dl Ner"rton" (Rusconl. l{llan):
"Genetica GeneraIe" (Bortnghierl, Turin) i
"II Regni, il Filo e. la Veipa" (xondadoii, xtlao);
"Le Forue'delIa Vita'r (Aroaido Arnando):
wlrh R.
llOopg. Daruln, Crlttca aII'Evoluzlonij_q_o" ljolnrly
Fondi). Addressr
'- Fo'rniJ lo" Ronr,
.
Itz^lq.
J
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Gyv Berthaul!

Graduate of the Ecole ?olytechniquc ln Franc.e, neober of the
French Geological Soclety, experioental resulis published by
the French lcaddlie des Sclences - Cooptes-rendus, Parls, t.
303, 56rle II, l{o. l7 - 1986, pl - 1569-1574. Cooptis-rendus,
Paris;'t. 306, Sdrie II, No 11 - 1988, p. 717-724. Publicatlons

lnclude "La Restructuratlon Stratigraphique" CESHE, Place du
PaIais de Justice 3, B 7500 ?ournai, Belgiun), Currently (1990)
directing prograroe of sedimentology experiroents rrtth State
University of Colorado (En8,ineerin8, Center) in the U.S.A..
't:,.
e.
Address: 28, Boulevard .-.,, .
Ednard Boudreaux

Ph.0. Tulane University, Ncw 0rleans 1962. Research nres:
Quantuo Chenistry, Ilectronic Structurc and Chemics] Bondirrli,
Hagnoclreoistry, lligh Tenperature Super Conductors. Professor ;rt,
University of Nev Orleans.
1. Eooks: "Numerical Tables of T,.ro-Center Overlap Integrals"
(jointty pith L.C. Cusachs and L.D. Dureau) !r.A. Benja;r,in,
Inc., Neu York 1970;
2. "Theory and Application of Holecular Pararnagnctism" (vith
L.N. Hulay) John $iley and Sons, New York 1976;
3. "Theory and Applications of HoLecuIar Diarnagnetism" lJiley
and Sons, Neu York 1975;
"Elenentary Aspecls of Chemical Periodicityl' Paladin llouse
:.
l'Lbllshers, lllinoi s t977,
Publ.lshed Proceedings and Book Chapters inclrrde: "Pseudorelati.vistic Calculitions
on the llicctronic SLructure and
rr - Proceedings
of the NATO Advancc-d Stutly
!PecLr'rra of PtCl
Institr-!e on Relativistic ComuLixes (UnivcrsiLv of tlriti,;ir
Colurnbir, l98f); "Diamagnestlsmr' in "ionclse Encyclopcdio of
Solid Strte Phyiics", Aldlson-Wesley publishing C6. lhc. 1993
and 1989
26 artic.es published in scientific journals.50
papers
presentcd in U.S.A and Europe, Latest - invited speaker on
Cheroical Aspecrs of lligh Tt-supcrconductor, pAClfiCXfn '89
Hasali Decenber 1989. Hember of r-ational American CheoicaI
Society Comoittee on Chenical Education in Inorganic Cheoistry.
Chairman of First Soutlrcast-southwest Theoretical Chemistry
Conference - UN0,1985. Address:
l

Lake f ror

Hacie

i Giertvch

Genetecisr. Professor o.f il-rc tn.,i,u*-of-O"n*or*,
* ,""*
Acadeoy-of Sciences. . Head
H. [. 0xford Universi tv.
"i a"!".1r"nt of geneti"c's.
of toronro in planr physiology.
l!:"9: Universiry
populati.on g.enerics ar, ihe roiuir univS'.iiey.
::tl:I.1
rorlsh oele8ate to the International union of For6st Research
Organisa t loi's.
Chairoan,of the IUFRO Councll for poland.
Leader of rhe lhysiology,u[j""i-e"oui sZ.or.oo.
Herber of che poitsh cEi"tici-i;.i;;;:
l{elber of pollsh Foresr S"iun""-5o"iiiy.
Heaber of pottsh aio,netricai--i;.i;i;: 90 publlcattons ln ecreniiilc-i;;;;!ir.
Herber of the editortal b";J-'o-i- i,slluue
_ tr.
Gernany, and "Arboretuo Xorniciie,r--- poland. Genetica,r
polish
Acadeoy of Scierrces, Institul"-o?-Oundrology, pLAddress:
62 035 Kornik,
Po I cn.l .
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A periscope on Teilhard de Chardin
Part

19z6 lir,

1

de Chardin's Superiors in thc Jesuit Orclcr forbade ltittt to

teach any longer.

)
I

tgz7 Holy See'refused the "Impritnatur" for lds book "Le Milieu
Divin".
1933 Rome ordered hirl to give up his post in Paris.
r93g

rg4r

Rome banned his work "L'Energie Humaine".
de Chardin submitted to Rorne his most important work
Plrenomene Humain".

rg47

Rome forbade him to lvrite or teaclt on Philosophical subjects.

1948
-

de Chardin rvas called tr: Rome by the Superior General_of thc

rg4g
1955
rgSZ

"Le

to acquire permission from the Holy See
for the publication <.rf lris nrost important work "Le Plrenomene Humain". IJut the prohibition to publish it issued in
1944, was again renerved. de Chardin was also forbidden to

Jesuits who hoped

take a teaching post in the "College de France".
Permission to publish "Le Groupe Zonlogique" was refused'
de Chardin forbidden by his Superiors to attend the "International Congress of Paleontology". Fr. de Chardin died
suddenly this year.
The Supreme Authority of thc Holy Office in a decree dated

tained in libraries including those of Religious Institutes. His
books were not to be sold in Catholic bookshops and werc
not to be translated in other languages.
rgstj In April of this year, all Jesuit publications in Spain ("ILazon
Y I.-e", "Sal.Terrae", "Estudios de Deusto") etc., carried a
notice from the Spanish Provincial of the Jesuits, that
de Chardin's works lrad been published in Spanish without
previous ecclesiastical examination and in defiance of thc
decrees of the Holy See.
decree <;f the Holy Officc dated 3oth Junc, und_er thc
ttl6z
- A
authority of Pope Jolin XXIII, warned that ". . . it is obvious
that in philosophical and theological matters, thc said rvorks
or.Iather with
(dc. Chardin's) a-r9
-replete.*lth. arnbiguities
senous errors which offend Catholic doctrine. That is why
. . . the Rev. Fathers <-rf the Holy Offrce urge all Ordinaries,
Superiors, and Rectors . , . lo efectiuely protecl,, cspecially the
tninds of the yowrg, against the dangers of the works of Fr'.
Teilhard de Chardin and' his follottters". (AAS, 6th August
196z).
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I

)

\
1963 'fhe Vicariale o{ Itorne (a Dioceso rulcd ir-r the name of Popc
Paul VI by his Cardinal Vicar) in a decree dated 3oth September, required that Catholic booksellers in Rome, should withdraw from circulation the rvorks of de Chardin, together with
those books which favour his erroneous doctrines. The text of
this document was published in daily "L'Aurore", of Paris,
dated znd October 1963, and was reproduced in "Nouvelles
de Chretiente", roth October 1963, p. 35.

Pius XI, Pius XII, John XXIII, ancl
Paul VI, endeavoured to prcvcnt tltc spread of tltc modcrnistic errors of this pseudo-sclrolar, who, as lre himself confessed in a letter to a priest friend, has apostatized but
deliberately remained within the Church to more easilysprcad
his errors. (See "'fhe Strange liaith of feilhard de Chardin, by
Henri Rambaud.)
Concl,usiott,. Popes

Part

2

'I}e abovc paragraphs give iu-r outlirtc of tho attitudc of thc Holy
See and de Chardin's own Religious Superiors to his doctrine and
to his books. We will now see rvhat in fact has happened on diocesan
and parish levels.
To neutralize the decrces of the Holy See and the prohibitions of
Fr. Teilhard de Chardin's writings, and to facilitate the spread of his
erroneous doctrincs into seminaries, schools, colleges, convents, ctc.
a systematic campaign was sct in nrotion b.v the Modernists in tlrt:

Church. They hinged their rnoverncnt around threc points - (r) that
the "monitum" ("warning") of the Holy Office (3oth November'
ry57) and the repeated "nronitum" (3otlr June 196z) have been
misunderstood and in fact are now disregarded by the Holy Sec
itself. (z) That His Holiness, Pope Paul VI has made a statement

I

)

praising tlre works of "de Cltardin" as "indispensable"; and (3) that
while certain points of de Chardin'srvorks maybecontcsted, that on
the whole his works are perfectly reconcilable with the Church's
teaching, and in fact givc a new, deep, and exciting "insight" into
Catholic theology. He is lrailcd as thc Tlrornas Acquinas of the
"enlightened age" of tlre Church.
Before refuting those thrce contentiorrs of the Modernists, rcaders
of this "Nervsletter" nlay wonder hurv his rvorks came to be published
after his dcatlr, considering that both tlre Holy See and ltis orvn
Iteligious Supcriors forbade their publication. 'Ihe answer to this
problem is simple. de Chardin made a will appointing his one-timc
secretary, Mlle Jeanne Morticr, as his executrix, a rvill rvlrich lrc
could only have made in conflict rvith his vorv of poverty, Witlrin
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of his sudden death on roth April rg55, "progressir.e" erlerricnts rvitlrin tlrc clrurch aurl sonrc oritside-it, lratl tikcn steps to
p-ublish his rvorks. So in an act of clisobeclience to his Superiori and
Holl' 59. and in violation of lris vorvs of por:ert\r, *'a^s born the
"vacle-mecum" of the Neo-Modernists, and a-nerv aird all-crnbracing
tuudermining of Catlrolic'lheology r,vas perpetratecl.
Ntlrv to answcr tlte points rcfcrred toln the secotrcl last ltaragraplr.
(t) 'flrc "rnonitunr" of tlre I-[o11, Ogi,',' (rq.iZ) antl tlrc nen'rnonitunr
(tgbz) lravc bccn nrisundcrsloorl. 'llris is an absurcl statcmcnt,
as both "I{onita" make it t:rystal clear r,vhat they are intended
to convey - a solelr:n \\'arning to all tlrc faitlrful and clergy of
tlre clangers inhcrent in thc rvorks of de Chardin. That the
"nlonita" macle specific rerferencc to certain categories of people
anrl institutions - senrinarics and religious cornmunities - lrad
onlv one nreluring, r,iz., tlrat thev above all must l;e protected
frolrt tlrc pois<ln o[ <lc (-lrarclirr's tr..lrl<s. It is just ludicrous to
rcad in tlrc plper' prrblislretl b1' Ilr" "Teillrarcl de Clrardirr
l\ssociation" of Alrcrit'.a, tltat "Nothing u'haterrer is said to
forl>id sentinarians ancl rclil4ious novices f ronr rtrading cle
Clrardin's.u'orlis or lraving tlrenr in tlreir personal library . . . nor
are la\,p11'11 outsiclc senrinaries u'arned against Teilhard". When
tltc I.illerrlistir:-rrtirrrkrrl "Prog1'6r55i1,es" indulgc in thc very type
of "rlistinr:ti<lrrs" rvlrit:lr lltcv srl nrtlrlcssl), contlemn Catlrolic
tlreology and Cirnon l-arv foi, it is tinic tb say to thern "We
Iravc iiad enough". lt is larnental-rle to fincl'that this samc
"Teilharcl de Chardin Association of America" leaflet being sent
orrt to supporters of tlrrr "Catlrolic 'lrutlt Society" of England
lurrl \\/:rk's, r.vlro oltject lo tlrc open salc of cle Char<lin's rvorks
in our orvn (latlrolic'l'rrrtlr Societ.lr. Yct I possess olle u'ittr the
*signature of tlrc General St'cretar.1', C.l'.S., Lonckrrr, dated zTth
August r97r.
The "monita" lrave not been disregarded bJ'the l-Iol.v Sec. Tlre
l\lodernists havc onl.\' tlreir rxvn statement to strpport tltis
<:otrtention. In rcfutltion u'c lrilvtl tlrc folklrvilrl{:
(l) A rlrrcrl'sent to tlrc Sa<:rcrl Crlrrgregation for tlrc "I)octrine
of tlrc liiritlr" asking tlris prer:ise <lrresti<xr, rvas iutsrveretl
Itr, 11,. samc Congrcgation tlrr<lugh the r\postolic Delegate
in \Uaslrington, tlrat "'r'HE JriDGrir,rEN'r ANI) DtsposlrloNS
IUADE BY ]'HIi Cor-GI{IiC;ATI()N CONCERNING T}IE lVRITINGS
()l; TIill.llr\RI) l)lr ('lL\Rl)lN, lI.\\jIi NOT lllilir* Cl{AN(;lll).
'l'IttrS'l'llt.: "t\toNt'l'l,It " 1'yy: -]{)llr .f Ur-t.: rg(lZ, r'0N'ftNtr[5 15.l
l'.ljt;t:('t " (iillr l\'lrrlr:lr lrl(r7).
(2) l;rrrtlrcr rc-allirtrr:rti,rrrs (zol lr Octolrt'r' t<1b7; z3rd I\larch
I97o, anrl 4tlr Arrgrrst rr17t) <'ouring fronr Apostolic l)cleglrtiotts lrtrl otr tlr,'irrstrrtr:liorts ol tlrt'('onqrcgaliott ol tltt'
\\/eeks
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Doctrine of Faith, rernoves all possibility of doubt on this
matter.

(z) Pope Paul VI is quoted in tlre leaflet issued by the "Teilhard de
Chardin Association" of America as saying to Cardinal Feltin
in tfre fall of 1963, "Le Pere Teilhard est indispensable a notre
temps; son apologetiqne est "necessaire" (Fr, Teilhard is
indispensable for our time; his apologetics are necessary" English).
It will be noted that no date is given for this allegecl statement,

other than in the fall of 1963". If true it would mean that what
Pope Pins XII described as a "cesspool of errors" in reference
to dc Chardin's works, now in the days of Paul VI becomes
"inclispensable". To clear arvay any doubt as to the credibility
of tlris 1963 staternent, the question rvas asked of the Congregation for tlrc Doctrinc of thc Faith, and in the same reply
mcntioncd irlrc,arh' in tlris articlc (Bth Marclr t967) tlrc following
repll' was given by tlre Congrcgation tlrrouglr thc Apostolic
I)rrh.,gatt' irr Waslringtort :
"I (:AN AUTHoRITATIvIILy INITORI{ you r}IAT THE HoLv
FATIIER HAS NEVER IN PUBLIC OR PRIVATE, ]\{ADE THIS
STATEI{ENT, THAT IiATHER DE CHARDIN IS GOOD AND VERY
NIICIISSARY FOR OUR TII{ES."

We hope in the liglrt of this reply, that our orvn Catholic Tnrth
Society ior England ancl Walcs rr,ill discontintre sending out justifications wlrich have no basis, {or their action of lraving the u'orks of
de Charrlirr on salc in tlrc 0.T,S. slrops.

(3)

It is contended that while certain points of de Chardin's works
maSr bs questioned, on the rvhole his works are perfectly
reconcilable with tlre Church's teaching and in fact give a new,
cleep, and exciting "insight" into Catholic Theology. 'Iliis statement is a figment of the irnagination. \\rhatever may be said
of de Chardin's work, its logical coherency into one rvhole,
cannot be disputed. One of the greatest scholars on de Chardin
and one rvlro has retained his Catholic

Iiaith

(so necessary

if

one

is to judge what is deviating from it) is Cardinal .Journet. His
verclict on the rvorks of Tcillrarcl is as follorvs: "de Chardin's
lvorks arc disirstrous. . his s5'ntlrcsis is klgicrirl, ancl it must lle
rejectecl rlr acccptccl as a rvhole; but it contradicts Christianity.
. . . If one accepts de Charc'lin's explanatir)none rnust reject the
Clrristian notiort oI Creation, Spirit, (iocl, Iivil, Original sin, the
Cross, tlre llestrrrection, I)ivine I.ove, etc." (Nova et Vetera,
Ot'tober-l)ct:cutbcr rg{rz). \/atican I I, in its Constitutions
"l.rrntcn (icntirurr", "l)ci Vlrlrrrtrr", "(iirrrrliarn ct Spcs" lrat'c
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re-afRrmed the traditional Catholic Church teaching, and it
follows that what is incompatible with the Church's doctrine
must be rejected.

Final conclusion. The Faitirful have no option but consider

de

Chardin's works as dangerous to their Faith and hence have a moral

duty to avojd them. Priests and clerical students can only study
them as to be armed against false doctrine. No clerical st'ident ii
justified in considering de Chardin as a second St. Thomas Acquinas
'the
Holy See still continue
- he is a false prophet. The "monita" of
and there is a moral duty to respect and obey them. Teilhard tried
to found a new religion. He wrote to a friend - "His dominant
interest and pre-occupation was to establish and difiuse a new
religion - call it a better Christianity if you will, in which the
personal God ceased to be the great Neolithic proprietor of former
days and becomes the soul of the world that our religion and cultural
stage calls for" (private letter, z6th January 1936).
Teilhard was a "MONIS1"', that is, thcre is only ONE BEING,
and that being is in MOTION (Ilvolution).
Teilhard was a "PANTHEIST", that is, God and Creation are
identical. Teilhard was proud of his "pantheistic" outlook and
boasted so.

Teilhard was a "COLLECTMST", that is man existed for society,

not vice versa. No wonder lrif,works were always welcomed by
Cclmmunists.
Teilhard was a

"SECULAltlsT", that is, lre identihes scieuce witlr
religion, there is no supernatural. God is a "cosnic force" ever
cvolving, and lre is dcpending on Inan rnorc than nran upon God.
'l'o the scientist'l'eilhard was a poct and a visionary; to thc
Catholic theologian hc was an ANTHIIIPOLOGIST, and to the
l{odernist of our day, he was ir PHILOSOPHER AND THEOLOGIAN, the THOMAS ACQUINAS of our age.
In the last analysis of this mall's philosophy, it is overlookcd
that he is also the Foundcr of modern RACISM, that is, his bclicf
in thc radical difference in thc ntturc and potcntialitics of thc
diversc ltuman "races". l'or dc Chardin, the "r&ce" had not :r
conrnlou origin and so racial equality was precludcd. 'fhis aspect of
1'cilhard's life seems to be deliberately concealed, as his libeialistic
followers woultl fail to capture popular opinion if his acllresion to
racism was better knotvn. 'I'hose who take part in street "Denlos"
today clamouring for the equality of the races on all levels of human
life, as in great part devotecs of Teilhard and his sociology. "'fhc
Phenomcnon of IUan" is not always brought to its logical conclusions.

In the liglrt of this periscopc on 'l'eillrard and what it reveals, onc
catt perhaps better understand thc unfortunate extremism of some
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grorrps at tvolk in tltc Unitccl States of Aurerica, that rccentll'
pctitioned Cardinal Cook for the disinterment of the mortal rernains
of the Jesuit from the consecrated soil of the Catholic cemetery
rvhere he lies buried. Their argument is that it was the removal of
the mortal remains of_Wycliff from consecrated ground that finally
brought home to the Church of his day, the extent to rvhich he had
deviated from Catholic doctrine.
We can expect continuous praise for Teilhard from the ranks of
the lt{odernists. It'Iuch of their intellectual prestige hinges on or
around the claims they make on behalf of their idol. If he should fall
from the place ol honour and glory assigned to him by his supporters,
it would mean a death blorv to our Neo-Modernists. We must be
prepared for more alleggd statements in his favour coming from the
highest in the Church - it has succeeded in the past and there is no
reason rvhy it should not succeed in the future. Good Pope John
XXIII, so promptly cited for holding every doctrine in the Modernists' litany, is quoted by the "Teilhard de Cliardin Association" as
stating - that the "monitum" of the Holy Office was "regrettable",
and some faceless member of the Bavarian Academy of Sciences,
rvas told to "ignore it". All efforts to substantiate this claim (so
much at variance with Pope John's uncompromising attitude on
doctrine) have cornpletely failed, and we can only conclude that it is
like the statement put onto the lips of Pope Paul VI, that Fr.
Teilhard was "indispensable".

S.T.L., D.C.L.
Secretary of the Catholic Priests Association
Rev.Fr.John W.Flanagan,

(novr defunct)

Ifirst published in C.P.A. ]iewsletter, vol.1,

19711

Despite sorne dated aspects of the above
article to which Ft.Flanagan (since deceased) was
responding, it includes much useful naterial. lbre
recent inforrnation regarding issues raised here
would be welconed for an updated article.
Ed.
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Critical

lnlrrks on Teil-hardism.

Maior sources
"Teilhardism and the New Religion", by Wolfgang Snith.

-

(T966ITa'm.

TAN Books

a'Publishers Inc.,

P.O.Box 424, Rockford,

Illinois 61105.
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"The Ttuth about Teilhard", by l€:r-Leo S.Schrmacher.

(lffa6pp.-

llrin Circle

Publishi.ng Conpany,
86 Riversicle Drive, Ncw York, NY 10024, U.S.A.

"Teilhardisrn and the Faith", by G.H.Duggan S.Itl.

(T9ml-76fu.--

The Inbrcier Press, 4 Bridge

"'lej lhard oe

Street, Cork, Irelano.

Chqrdin}dgined", by Joseptr V.Kopp.

(

'l'ire ltlc'rci.cr Press, 4 Bri-cige SL.reet, Cork, lrei-and.

"Christ Denied (Oriqins
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EUOLUTION
and the

SANCTITY
of
LIFE

by Geoff Chopmon
O

I

989 Creotion Resources Trusl

'lf man ls not made ln the lmage of God, nothlng then stands ln the
way of lnhumanlty'.

4r.
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FrancisSchaeffer

DARWIN'S LEGACY:
AITHOUGH Darwin's theory of Evolution was soon widely accepted by scientists
and academics, a few at least recogmised what the legacy of such a theory might
be. After all, Darwin had subtitled his Ongu of Species'The presewation of
favowed races in the stnrggle for life', and applying this principle to human life
involves some horrifying implications.
occwred quite by chance, without the
involvement of a Creator. As Richard
Leakey said in his television series: 'We
are here as the result of a series of acc!
denls, There was nothing pre-planned
about mankind.'2 Most people, therefore,
have been brain-washed into believing that
they are nothing but advanced animals,
and it would be very surprising if tlrrs did

not affect the general attitude towards
human life, its value and its digmity.

KILLING TEE {T}TWAMTED:

Evolution is all about the 'survival of the
When Prof. Sedgwick, the Cambddg; geo-

logist, read Darwin's book, he predicted
that if Darwin's teachings were accepted
humanity 'would suffer a damage that
might brutalize it and sink the human race
into a lower grrade of degnadation than any
into which it has sunk since written records

tell us of its history.'t As we look at ou
increasingly cruel and violent society, is it
not clea.rly evident that Sedgrwick's grim
prophecy, made over a century ago, has
come true? Human life has become cheap
and disposable. Murder, rape and other
violent crimes are commonplace, Abortion
is widely accepted, and there is pressure
in some guarters for the legalisation of
infanticide - the ki[ing of newly-born
handicapped infants - and euthanasia, or
'mercy killing'of the elderly.
What part has evolution played? just this:
for several generations this theory has
been taught in schools and colleges as
though it were fact. The evolutionary-hu-

manistic philosophy dominates most

people's thinking, and few ever pause to
consider whether all they have been taught
is actually true. Yet there is no real scientific evidence to support the idea that man
has evolved over hurdreds of millions of
years from single-celled organisms in the
ocean, via fish, amphibians, reptiles and
mammals. Most evolutionists believe that

this evolution from'molecules-to-man' has

fittest', and the elimination of the imperfect,
or unborn, has been regarded as a way of assisting the evolutionary process, Pregmant woman ale often

whether bom

scanned so that abnormalities in the unborn child can be detected. If such defects
are observed, the mother is offered the
option of 'terminating'the pregmancy, However, the majority of abortions, now nrnning at the horrific pace of one abortion
every 3 minutes in Britain - hundreds every
day - result in the deaths of perfectly
healthy unborn babies, and abortions are
often performed for the mother's convenience,

The reason for an abortion is often
sirnple: the baby is unwanted. And as Ken
Ham says: 'All too many abortions have
been justified by reasoning that crudely

implies: "You get rid of spare cats and
other animals, so why not get rid of unwanted cNldren? They're just animals, too,
so it doesn't really matter." 3 But if we believe that each child is created in God's
image it cannot be right to take its life,
except in cases where the mother's iife is
in danger - which occws in less than 4%o of
abortions. And far from being humane, as
many think, abortion is unspeakably cruel
- the most common method involves tearing the uborn child timb from limb.
Logically, the next step down the road of
human disposability is the kiling of babies
after binh - infanticide. Ominously, some

nf the madinrl nrnfaccinn melza ?7

no secret of the fact that they believe
newly-born, handicapped infants should
be allowed to die. There have been a number of reported cases in British hospitals
where such babies have been sedated and
allowed to starve to death, and no doubt
other cases have been hushed up. Nobelprizewinner Francis Crick - a committed
evolutionist - wrote: 'No newborn infant
should be declared human until it has
passed certain tests regarding its genetic
endowment and that if it fails these tests ir
forfeits the right to live.'a Such arrogance

ignores the fact that many handicapped
people live very meaningful and firlfilled
lives, and often bring great happiness to
others. Surely every cNld conceived has
the right to be born and continue to live?

and elderly were a hindrance to the process, and had to be eliminated. Lest we
should feel complacent, it is well to note
that Hitler could not have carried out his
programme of euthanasia without the
cooperation of the German medical profession. And there are doctors in Britain
today who are saying some very disturbinq
things, as for example, Dr S. L. HendersonSmith: 'Over-preservation of worthless life
is both upsetting the balance of nature and
cruel to the moribund individual forced to
spin out a useless life in costly care.,...Full
function followed by firll stop.'s The evolutionary undertones in that remark are
clearly evident. After all, surely our best
efforts should be devoted to the advancement of the species, rather than wasting
precious resources on those whose lives

are

unproductive? Such reasoning is

entirely logical from the evolutionary point
of view.

THE FINAL STEP:
The final step in human disposability is
euthanasia - the 'mercy kiling' of the old,
senile and infirm, and several BiUs to leqalise this practice have been presented to

the British Parliament, so far

unsuccess-

fully. TNs inhuman practice began in Hitler's Germany with the killing of 2?0,000
aged, disabled and infirm citizens, years
before Hitler sent six million Jews to the
gas charnbers. Hitler's philosophy was built
upon evolution and the Germans were the
'master race'which he sought to advance.
Members of other races, the sick, infirm

Evolutionary theory is also the foundation-stone of communism. Karl Marx welcomed Darwin's Oigin, and Stalin became
an atheist after reading it, Lenin once said
that he would willingly wipe out nine-tenths
of the population if this were necessary for
communism to succeed, and communists

have regrularly demonstrated their utter
disregard for the value of human life. A
recent example is the rutNess massacre of
thousands of students by the Chinese army.
In its shoil history, commurisrn has been

responsible for the deaths of over
million people!
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TEE ROOT CAUSE:

Son, Jesus Christ, via a mother's womb, to

die and rise again to restore our broken

It is not enough simply to oppose inhuman
practices such as abodon and infanticide.

relationship with our Creator.

It is necessary to expose the false evolutionary-humanistic philosophy which is the

is the belief that man is made in the
lmage of God, ar the late Dr. Francis

root cause of such a cheapened view of
human life, and which robs man of his true

identity, Evolution - the tree' which is
bearing the evil fmit - needs to be cut

down at the roots, A return to the high view
of man which prevailed before Darwin's

time

-

namely the Biblicd teaching that
man is a special creation, made in God's
image - would do more to enhance the
sanctity of life than anythins else. The Bible
teaches that human life begins at conception, and that all life - born and unborn - is
precious to God. The Bible also teaches
that man is a fallen being in need of divine
salvation - a salvation provided by God,
the Creator Himself, when He sent His own

The only real basis for human diCuty

Schaeffer wroter 'Without

ille

urJgueness and inherent diCnity of each

lumarr being, no matter how old, or
young, sick or well, resting on the fiact
llrat eaclr pe.nron is made in the image ot
God, therc is no sulficient toundation to
baild on as we resisf f}e loss of lrurnarrness ln our generation 5o we would say
again to those of you who are Clwistians:
do not allow yow only base - namely,
the Bible - to be wealrened by however
suDtle rnearr. The Bible is ttttlh in all ils
pails, and prouides, il taken as a whole,
lrre fizfrr of salvation ald also a base to
work from in oar daily lives, a base to
stand on morally.' 6

The Bible ond the Sonclity of Life
God created man in his own image. (Genesis 1: 27)

What is mlnl,.,,,you have made him a little lower than the angels, andyou have crowned him rvith
glory nnd htrnour. (Psalm t): 4-5)
For you hnve firrmed nly inrvard pfirts; you have covcred mc in my mother's womb. I rvill praisc yott
lrcclusc I lnr fi.arfully tnd wonderfully mldc....My fritmc rvas not hidden from yotr rvhcn I rvas
mrdt' irr sccrct. ,,Your cycs saw my substancc, bcing yct unftrrrncd, (Psalnt I J9: I J- I6)

llclirre I ltrrnrctl you in thc worrtlt I kucw yotrl bctirrc yott wcrc h<:rn t sanctificd

]j.[

emiah

l:

5)

God,.,scparatcdmcfiommymothcr'swombirndcnllcdmethroughhisgrace, (Calatiansl:l,5)
lBible quotations are from the Revised Authorised Versionl
Relerences:
'f
. Clark, R.8.0., Damin: Beloreand,4ller, Paternoslei 1950, p.96.
2. fhe Making ol Manklnd. 88C TV, 1981,
3. Ihe 6anesls SolutioD, Baker Book House, 1988, p.92.
4, Pacific News Serv,ce, January 1978.
5.aenenl Pnclitiorer May 6th. 1977.
6. Whalevet Happened lo lhe Human Race? Marshall, Morgan & Sc0tl, I 979, p. 1 53.
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Addresses of Brltlsh Pro-llfe Organlsatlons:
SPUC, [Society for the Protection of Unborn Childrenf, 7, Tufton Street, Westminster, LONDON, Sw
LIFE, I l8/ I 20, Warwick Street, LEAMINGTON SPA, Warwicks., CV32 4OY
CARE (Christian Action, Research & Educationl, 53, Romney Street, LONDON, Sw I P 3RF
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delolls ol books, lilerolure, ond oudlo-visuol olds on creotion/evolution, pleose send

s,o.e. lo: Creqtlon Resources Trusl, Meod Form, Downheod, West Comel, YEOVIL, Somer'

SECREf,ARY'S REPORT

Circulation of Daylight has continued to increase,
thanks especially to mernbers who have recqnnended it to
their friends, but also thanks to those r,rrj-ters and editors
who have mentioned Daylight or distributed flyers with their
periodicals. As a consequence, we have gained 60 new mernbers
over the past year, and now count 185 menrbers.
I cannot sufficiently express my gratitude to so rnany of
you who have not only renewed their subscriptions but added

donations towards our work. The extra you send, hovever
srnalI, enables us to send Daylight free to mernbers of
Religious Orders, 'Third !.lorldi countries, and others in
genuine financial need.

Unfortunately, several copies have gone astray recently
owing to us not being informed of a ctrange of addness.
Please aLso inform rne should your subscriptj-on need to be
cancelled.

Over the past two years, Daylight has. sold
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"Evol-ution-Fact or Belief ?" videos, and sold or distributed
nearly 100 copies of the book "Creation Rediscovered". Both
are excellent resources, but many people have expressed a
wish for a cheap, concise, documented sunmary of the
scientific case against Evolution; a booklet they could
afford to give away ! It's arrived ! In my view, tnvid Bird
has achieved this aim superbly, and his pamphlet is entitled
"HDL[[IOL{- FAet OR FAITH ?'. For a mere 82, you nr-ight

convert your parish priest or evolutionist friend to
creation ! I think it's worth trying - so I intend to rnail a
copy to all the Bishops of Englanb and Wales, trusting in
your continued support of prayers and donations. Be assured
that your intentions are remembered at our quarterly Holy
l4ass (Tridentine), offered by one of our mernbers.
As our building wr:rk is soon to begi_n, I fear that the
next edition of Daylight will be derayed - may r therefore
be the first to wish you a Very Happy Christmas t
Af'I.
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h.tt it t''e renounce the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in
craftiness, nor adulterating the word of M; but by nnnifestation of the
truth cqrrerdrng ourselves to every n3n's conscience, in the sight of cod.
l\fr if our grospe.l be also hid, it is hjd to then that are lost,
rn vhan the gd of this wrld hath blinded the minds of unbelievers,
that the light of the gospel of the glary af Arist, rvtro is the innge of

M,

should not shine unto them.
For ne preach not ourselves, but Jesus chrjst our Iprd; and ourselves
yovr servants through Jesus.
For @, vtho cornrended the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined
in our hearts, to give tlle light of the knowldge of the gJory of God, in
the face of Christ Jesus.

2 Cor.4:2-6.
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Every tree that bringeth not forth
good fruit, shall be cut doyn, and sha77
be cast into the fire.
Vherefore by their fruits you sha7l
knov them.
Hatt.7:79-2O.

